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r Plans have been drawn for the Good Road Bulletla. I ' i it

ITOBIEt TOLD BTCHACNCEY
- I j

Tbe Veteran Hull Baa.
One day not long ago I. met a soldier

who had been- - wounded in the face.
Ue was a Union man, and i aaked him
in which battle he had been injured.

In the sociology of country life good sip'saHEN ASHCRAFT'S Condi-- roads are a tremendous factor directly
modeling of the State capitol at Ral-

eigh, as the result of the efforts of a
committee appointed during the last related to financial, social and iritual

betterment. ; ; ;

The farmer's attitude la rorth know"In the last battle of Bull Bon, sir,"
session of the Legiilature. The draw
ings of the proposed remodeled boild
ing have been printed in this paper

W fu4 ia Wsrftt mwr
T tm l'e r the

dcnaTl4. wmwm mi
Or, rma t44 M4-tf- l

Ummftf. it ry ra.
he replied.' ing, worth reckoning with ana worth

uuu jl uwuu scuc icu tu nurses
and mules, marked improvement
will be seen after the first few
doses. There is no doubt about it.
The Powders, acting directly on the
digestive organs, first thoroughly
cleanses the stomach and bowels,
correcting all disorders, and then
eoodT healthv anoetite comes nat

directing and using to best advanlaga."But how could you get hit in the
face at Bull Bun ?f I aaked.

Grim Grasp Caused
Heart DUcaae

Could Not Ue On
Left Side, '

Dr.Mlleft'lleurt Cure and
i Kerrlne CurtdMe.

If his attitude were belter known and
not so largely ignored, even sneered at,
rational measures would receive, the

"Weill air," said the man, half apo
logetically, "after I had run a mile or
two I got careless and looked back." ' strong endorsement and support of the

average American - farmer. : : He is
The WlsW. ;

While in Peeksviile I went to 2 on
neither a fogy nor a fool. lie is not
mean or stingy. lie ia something of a Mm It tosy,!, Kriwa,ia. ttSM traam liM

urally and surely. It is the most
powerful tonic and appetizer on
the market to-da- y, and when once
used horsemen will have no other.

Ashcraft'& Powders produce that
silky sheen of coat, and hair so
admired by horse fanciers. The
Powders fatten but never bloat.

Always high grade and put tip

two old friends, a widow and a maiden business man in this century, sod ia

and show a handsome structure indeed,
the cost of which is placed at some-thin- s;

like half a million dollars. It
appears that this sum taggers-mo- st

all of those Who sfcave anything to say
on the subject, and therefore 'actual
work on the. building is - generally re-

garded as a long way off. ' It is doubt-
ful indeed if any. North Carolina Leg-islatu- re

within the next few years will
have the courage to appropriate money
for this purpose. It may be just as
well that it has not so long as there
are other things which the State is as
greatly, in need of at-thi- s time; bat the
incident brings up the question of
North Carolina's ability to have things

lady.

VXCMaaka aivwat.
Them k no doubt of growieg Vm

deecy, even among prolwng ' C&m-taln- a,

to Ignore the law of the atith.
The so-call-ed soolkea corporations have
had no uuk to do with daeatieg our
people away from the wbcWxne swati-me- nt

which held sway so king in " this
euontry In the natter of Sabbath ob-errao-

' Even miniate, in many
have beeome blind guide'

on this subject. V It ; uy as well be un-
derstood and recogniitd, once for all.
that if the corporation bat ;, no tool
the individuals who compos If htv;
and if there is not repentance in many
placet, these guilty men and women'will wake op in perdition, along with
the devotees of pleasure and tlf iodul-genc- e,

who patronla tbem.
A thousand evils, immediately or

remotely connected with it, have come
upon us through the reckles desecra-
tion of the 8abbatb, and one of the
crimes of the pulpit, in many taaoea,
it its silence on the subject, if, iudeed,
we may not say that the pulpit fitters
the sin. This is no time for soft or
palliating deliverances on ibis subject.
The curse which has always fallen with
blighting fffect upon the nation that
tramples upon a fundamental law of
God, is coming upon this nation.
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T. F. Klaus of Korth Carolina still
believes that Judge Parker of New York
is a most available candidate tor the
Democratic presidential nomination.
Mr. KlutU k of tbe opinion that Sena-
tor Gorman ia the mo4 popular man
today before) the Democrats cf the
country, bat there are two things
essential to victory for the Maryland rr.
He most carry the state of Maryland
in the state election this fall and his
leadership in the oomiog session of
Congress most be successful. Mr.
Eutts believes that he wi l accomplish
both of these objects. While entertaic-in- g

the highest opinion of Mr. Gorman's
strength as a presidential candidate,
Mr. KlutU thinks that Parker is not
to be' eliminated as a factor in the race.

"Whatever may be said about Mr.
Gorman," Mr. KlutU remarked, '.'be
would be a Democrat if elected presi-
dent. Undoubtedly, he would be a
strong candidate. It is my opinion
that his influential backing by the
Democrate in the ' Senate has over-
shadowed the : other candidate.
Though very little is being said about
Judge, Parker, he is not out of the race
by any means, The New Yotk sUte
Democracy will almost certainly go to

alert to the public enterprise and pro-gre- w.

He does bis part fairly consistSaid the widow;
"Well, I married when I waa quite ent with bis means, but he does lack

young, mj hUBband died and 1 bad the leadership of men who have symin aoses never in duik.
Ti A.1 t Al X J him cremated. . fa about two years I

married again; he died and I had him
pathetic intelligence 'and i: who really
know country life, its conditions and
real needs; mere theorists will notcremated. I married a third time and

lived to cremate him."

a week your horse or mule will
not' be subject to colic of any dis-
ease of the stomach and bowels.

I had n old horse that wu in very bed
eondition yenerallj. He was thin and had a
hltwl ftlwajie that vu f"n n tr th hair tA

pass.- : V 4-
wAh, answered the maiden lady, The status of the American farmer isike other States. In former years this wrmm warn, (joa. w. Lvata. f ri Mmm btraH.'wonderful are he ways of Providence. indicated by the farm journals, dailyState had the finest capitol building in bias would coaMo mmum aravM aM ia

Mattvr amialai4 (m Ma an.1 say hmHere I've lived? all these jjears ,and
never have been able to get married to rlrrttaMd. Alter rdtoy af lay nadrit
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papers and high-cla- ss . magazines
and books he reads; by the boys . and
girls he sends to high school and college.

My a SL mh aaaM daHtaaone man, and you've had husbands to

this whole section, and had money to
spend for other things that it needed or
thought it needed. 'As a case in point,
it is recalled that a handsome statue
of George Washington was purchased

barn." - '
as to lay fo4 M ovald sae. t m fraak t
toy. but. Ay I bad aa4 umm baliW I amira4
JWM a chaaav fat tk bruar. Onhnt iy starsbotttaa ao4 Wtorv t haJ aavd IWot aU lbs cor

come off. I frave the horse three doses of Ash-eraft- 's

Condition Powders a day for seven days
and fed him liberally. The appetite improved
from the first few doses and the animal pained
fifty-tw- o pounds in flesh during the week I
(rave it three doses a day. The general health
of the animal was greatly improved by the use
of the powders and he was made almost a new
horse. I most heartily recommend Ashcraft's
Condition Powders, as I know they are a splen-
did tonic and appetizer.- -. C. SIKES, Livery-
man. Monroe, H. O."

Ask . for Ashcraf t's Condition
Powders. Package 25c. Sold by

he popularity and patronage of farm

!. TWra hi a.4 ua a imw mi

t
The Reminder. -

They tell the story of a seanfor be yaaykar coid (a ay yyalyss aa4 my baaa. toabroad at a big price It was brought
to Wilmington from France on a sail To rsia kaewtedye atvtmt mra fiaaU.ing shaved by an aged colored barber at

the Arlington hotel in Washington and We find, going the! rounds of 'theing vessel, and then up the Cape Fear

ers institutes, correspondence courses
in agriculture, experiment station worki
etc., are significant. The phenomenal
popularity of reading courses for farm-
ers, farmers wive- - and farmers' chil-

dren in practftal agriculture, household
interest, nature study, etc., are equally

, .auspicious. ? 5

kkarea s- -4 heskh a4 fur U reW,a
CotBtooat aBa Mrdicat Adviaer. A book
f tone parrs Send ti eeau ia atampafor

papyr-poiryry- d. or, ji stanapa for rkxb.
SUte press, the following item whichremarking to him, "Uncle, you must

have had among your customers many
to Fayetteville, where it it was placed
upon an ox-ca- rt and taken to Raleigh hould be held up as worthy example toniid cot. Addryas Dr. . V. Prc,G6jtain Street, Buffalo, N. Y.to all public men and corporations:

the national convention instructed for
Judge Parker. If it can be shown that
Parker can carry the state then he will
be a most ' formidable candidate. I
have never heard, tbe fact disputed that
Parker can carry the state. More will
be heard of Judge Parker." '

Speaking with reference to financial

Of my distinguished predecessors in the
senate many of the men now dead ' Speaking of the proper observance of:IMZ. L. 3vCABSH"

and placed in the capitol.'; It was one
of 'the most valuable pieces of work of
its kind in the! country, and cost many The farmer is largely promoting thewho have' occupied the ; place I now lit. Pleasantthe Sabbath, did you ever notice how

no town ever observes Sunday to wellfill." .?-::.':-- consolidation of rural free delivery ofthousands of dollars. North CarolinaPROFESSIONAL CARDS. -

DR. H. C. HERRINgT DENTIST,- -
after a railroad begins to run SundayI'.-- ' ,

"Yes, sah," said the barber; "I've mails and' also the postal savings bank,to-d- ay vastly' more wealthy than legislation by Congress, Mr.. Klutu
aaid: '

c , .'
trains? Never in its history has a train
been run on the Asheboro and Aberdeen

then, and yet it is doubtful if the
would be ' willing to spend

known most of all dem. By the way,
senator, you remind me of Daniel
Webster." "

.

the postal check and parcels post,
And as a practical man, knowing the
eormoua.benefit of the telephone, be
is organizing ''farmers' mutual," or

Cabarrus Savings Bank.
1

Concord ind Afetairli. I,C ,

OtoVPlTitoL, $50,000.00.
- - borolaa and dlvtdodi

j wroata, - tt,oo.f.
Resources Over $300,000.

Oyaora) Daattns ftu.rnMa Traaaactad. Ae
Mwau of Utdlrhloat. arms aad ydrywratioM
snarlMd. Wyourdtalty Invito

'I do not see the use Of need of tak Railroad, owned by the progressiveLd taker

Collegiate Institute,
Mi. Plea-an- t, N. C

High Grade School for
Boys and Young Men.

Prynaratorv anl rvilburiatj, tw

Is now on the ground floor of the
Building.

- ooxtcobd. nr. c.
ing taxes away from the people and

money for a memorial to even one of
her own great citizens. .

age brothers. They have been im- -The gratified statesman raised, him
It is true that the civil war left this portuned to run Sunday trains but their

invariable answer has been "no."
better still "people's I tele-

phone systems made up of local divi
self in his chair and placed his hand
upon his forehead, "Is it my brow? section prostrated, and the above- -

then loaning them back to them. Why
not leave this money in the hands of
the people? It appears to be like the
case of the agent who wants to lend
you your own .money. The govern

"Ko, boss," said the : barber, "it is
dr. w. c: HOUSTON

Surgeo Sg Dentist, V
.: concord. o.

During the big Baptist meeting here a
few weeks ago parties in Hamlet and

sions under local management of lines
strictly first-clas- s and using only high
grade instruments. ;4

your breath." . .

named purchase was made long before
that time, but other Southern States
are going ahead and improving their
public property, and making a name

other points wished, to run an excursion Evcr' Man, Woman and Child
Bratirul tor situation. Notd l bratth.1 hray targa trl;k bulUUnys. Oood llbrarlasand larye slauantly raroUbyd socloty ballsMethtxli thy nod approved. IMaoipllna mU4,but ana. Thorough work. Frtcoa raaaouabla.

Is prepared to do all kinds of dental work in to the meeting. Mr. Henry A. Page,The Aotogrtpli. . ,
I went to a hotel in Georgia and said With the passing of useless,, and ex ment takes too much money out of

circulation through unnecessary tax-

ation. . -- ; -- . '

wbo wlsbs to Tay bjr amortkias h a ralay
day." to OBoa Narinyv Aoroyat llk as.

rne most approved manner.
Office over Johnson's Drug Store. .

Residence 'Phone 11. Office 'Phone 12, president of the road, turned the applifor themselves as progressive Commonto the clerk. pw rocit. loiorMt ai4 oa Mtlnyy 4rtoattsSession Opens Sept. 16, 1903.
pensive road fences, the zigzag rail
fences, unsightly hedgerows and stone
walls, the little and listless school, the

wealth. North Carolina people are and tints corUfWatry'An to Roosevelt, the president hasWher shall I autograph?" j

Autograph?" said thejslerk.
L. T. HARDSELL,

, lttornej-at-La- w,

OrilCKIULjust as industrious and just as able as

cation down and said; "We do not
run trains over oar roads on 8unday
and do not wish. Sunday excursions to
come to Jackson Springs." What is

OorryypODdynot solicited.ess support in the south thah any Repale-fac-ed dairy butter, the scythe,' the D. F. CAKKOJI, HI WtO till CUKE.
HraaMntt. l.lyy

MARTIN lnx,r.u. CW.SWISa.
j H. A. Morxrur(IHJ
7 JU. r.MoALtlMTKIU:

rYlocipala.
publican since the civil war. He will not

they, and yet so far as the State ; gov-

ernment itself is concerned it presents
"'Yes; sign my name, you know.'-"Oh-

right here." I signed my name
. CONCOBS, IVOSTB OAEOLINA.
. . i . .

Prompt attention given to all business.
cradle and the hoe, ; there has come the
cottage organ or upright piano, tbe top- - receive a Democrate vote, and the Re? - lyMar. Ib-- t. A -- n.the' result? v Sunday is quiet here and

. a V a'a'.poverty-stricke- n appearance. ThisOffice in Morris building, opposite the court publicans at heart are . not for him. inose wno come tor rest and quiet, arebuggy and surrey. The lawn mower ishouse. w a jtr a or4iTiirt-- b rKbn t
in the register. In a litte whjle in came
some Georgia crackers. One of them
advanced to the desk. - -

traral and airw tm ofThe pie counter brigade will smother aaiinito
condition should not prevail. We must
overcome the apparently great fear we

not disturbed by 8unday picknickers. and ntako eoiiwtlitna fr luanafat Iurinyfollowing the hammock, " and of farm
machinery there is almost : too much; "liiwoiwsbWhen the Southern Railway wished b"Uy. Utralyht aaiart $ 00 a oaafe andDrs. Lilly & Walker, their sentiments. ' of course, but they

cuss not only loud, but deep."''Will you autograph?" : asked the pyuaaa. yiaiary pall akiy aad ysixpoao
monry advaor4 fravtuua ysywaaa hm

have of taxation, if that' be the matter,
and get upon a better basis. ,

-
to make arrangements witn the AshIt is altogether too soon to. say. thatclerk with a smile. yaaary. local larnu.fr. Wwatnaaa mmi (ul.

I'cmUUhi rmtanii l V.tK toM aaif a44raaa4eboro and Aberdeen Railroad to Ukeoffer their professional services to the citi-
zens of Concord and surrouncilnjr country. Mr. Klutti said that, John SharpeThe agitation for better, educational.'Certainly," said the Georgia cracker, we nave reaabed . pertecuon in road

standards. Indeed invention and disuaiis promptly attended day or nigni. their through Pullman trains to Pine- - ynvalopy. SupartnUtidyal, SM Itoarbum t
CUksao.IU.Williams of Mississippi would, beyondfacilities has done much for the schoolwarning. ".Mine s rye. vvnara yours, doubt, be the. Democratic leader on hurst their plans provided for the runcovery may be xpeotea to moaiiysystem of the State, and the more adcfellows?" ; the flxr of the house at the coming Manaixer Wanteds

Trust yroithv tad v 'or aaiit toman tnaunaaa
rung ox eunuay trains, lhe manage-
ment told Mr. Fiuley to "strike out theThe Boy and tbe Woodehaek.

W J. HONT&OMIBT. t. IdCSOBOWSlX

MOHTGOMERY 5 CROWELL,

Attorneys and Connselors-at-La- i,

' 'CONOOBD, X. O. -

session of oontrress. Tbe Democrate. bualneto In Ibis royniv and a lilnla tmrru
quate valuation of property for taxa-

tion has worked a revolution in some
sections, good roads are heine con

practice. Hence the farmer ' knows
that the, engineers and city residents
with automobiles are only stupid in
advocating asphalt, telford or macadam

lhe teacher of the district Bcnool up ton tor a U and favorably know HanSunday train." Of course, like , allhe says, will have a brilliant leader Of solid Aftanrtal ataoltny fWO aUvlybt
eaab salary and ai in-n- . Maid eecb Molarat Peekskill called up the two biggest great lines, the Southern wished toin the gifted .nlissisaippian. "He isstructed in 'many counties, manufac by rbsrk dlrert fntn haedtjuarters. Ifboy a in his class one day and said: a man of learning and ability," said Mr

As partners, will practice law In Cabarrus,
StanlT and adjoining cpunties, in the Supe-
rior andtiuprenos Courts o 1 the State and In
the Federal Courts Office In court house.

pnftaemonry aiatn-i-, immihkni yennaemt.
Ari.lrwM MAKAd rAl. tlU Muaoa bulMUae.luring esiaDiisnments are going up everywhere.. He too wants good roads

as good as can be well afforded roads KlUtte, and has a consistent record Cbtceyo. IU. :

keep in the Sunday trains and insisted
upon it But the Pages said "no',"
and no Pinehurst tourists could reach
that place or leave ou Sunday over the

everywhere, and yet the State governParties desiring to lend money can leave It
with ns or Dlaceit In Concord National Bank as a Democrat. Last, and hot least, he

"Tom, you are a Republican?" .
"

-- 'Yes, sir."
"And, Sam, you are a Democrat?"
"Yes, sir."

that will pay the farmer himself, roads Wasiteel-aovar- el raraoM of t bereament itself appears to be "up against A Hieh ter and ynod rwtratatlon In each stele, joeethat will pay- - him best. We have,' all the time, to use a streets phrase ia'a North Carolinian, because he comes
of good old Tar Heel stock. Williams is a

Class Steel
or STOVE

for us, and we will lend It On good real es-
tate security free of charge to the depositor.

We make thorough examination of title to
lands offered as security for loans. ,

Mortgages foreclosed without expense to
Ahseboro and Aberdeen road. That's

in this ounnty reiiiraj i to nfBi aen ae
yerttoe Old eatelilllMd eaetttor bwaloaas
houaa of solid financial slaiidiay. Selary filtherefore, only to show him by carefullyThe administration of affairs in North RANGE"Well now, the one of you who. can practical exhibi ton of the command,grand-nephe- w of the late Louis Williams weekly with imrim additional, a--1 paraliieplanned object-lesson- s near the largerowners of same. - Carolina is perhaps' on the most econ eax-- b wadnoaday rnrni Ia4 offlaaa. Jljyegive me the best reason why he be of Yadkin county, who was a represen Remember the Sabbath day to keepomical basis possible, and yet.it takeslongs to his party can have this wood
and oarrlaice rurnlabod Ua yuaasry . Wet
erenore. KnnkMe arlf addraaaad envytupe.'
Colon lai. SB Dearborn St., (Tuk so.

towns the beauties of best .macadam,
elsewhere the advantages ' of broken

Frank Armfield.
Tola D. Maness.

Henry B. Adams.
Thos. J. Jerome. J it holy."tative from North Carolina, and by bis

Can Be Purchased Sere
at a Moderate Price.
We are snowincr a line that

all the State can rake and scrape tochuck I caught on my way to school brpt. - letength of continuous service was knownstone, ana nearer home, in his ownilaas, : Jeroae, Armfisli & Uiness this mormng. Now, Tom, why are Pretty Kaaeld "Cheese.
I visited a small town in the Southvillage; the best road and the most

make ends meet, and sometimes it
doesn't make them meet. We will have
to come out of this or it will take more

as the father of the house. Mr Wil-
liams' grandfather went from Northyou Republican?" , contains a number of different

styles. These have been selectedbusiness-lik- e policy consistent withAttorneys and Counsellors at Law,

CONCORD, N. C. "I am a Republican," said the boy, Carolina and settled in Tennessee. Onlocal needs and resources. ". He is thereI than an improved educational showing by us because of their handsome
ern part of. Kentucky and called on the
only merchant of the place. IIe was
opening a case of afle grease which was

because the Republican party saved his mother's side he .was a descendantPractice in all the State and U. S. Courts
the country in this war, abolished

by disarmed of prejudices. Show the
American farmer that good roads' are

design, fine construction and
known efficiency. All the know- -

Prompt attention given to collections and
Keneral law practice. Persons interested in of Wildam Sharpe, of Iredell county,

to make North Carolina what by rights
she ought to be, and what she has been eft uncovered, when an old darkey enslavery and brought about the re who was a member of the continentalnot merely for the automobilists, bicyin time past as compared to her sister ledge gained in years of stove

making is embodied in these.

the settlement of estates, administrators,
executors, and guardians are especially In-
vited to call on-the- Continued and pain-
staking attention will be given, at a reason-sonab- Je

price, to 11 legal business. Office In

sumption of specie payments, and has teredand, noticing it, aaid: "Good
morjnin" Massa Johnson1! What am

congress.'clers and the pleasure of city people;States.done everything for the good of the We nave made special . rnces foi Dovble Daily TriiiiisPvthian Building, over & dem1 little cheeses worf?" . w . acountry." . ; A Remarkable Exhibit for Fair.Sidelights on Blstory. tnis season, it trie old stove isCo.'s opposite J. P. Day vault & Bros, ap-l-y
Bhow him by actual construction the
splended economy of steadily building
permanent roads for bis own use, and

"About fifteen cents I reckon, 8am,'?Harper's Weekly. ""That is a good reason' said , the not workinf all right this is aJacob and Rachel were having their
Carrylor PaUman SUepera. Caf Cartsaid the merchant!When Columbus discovered Americateacher. "Now, what is the reason good time to buy a new one.WANTED ! first quarrel. .

' - - V

he readily becomes an ardent advocate (a la carte) and Cttair cars (seau irctj."S'upose if I buys one you froarthertf stood in a remote mountain inyou are a Democrate, Sam?" " "Did you think, madam," roared
'Phone 163 j Chas. H. Stinll.of good roads. de crsckers." i"Well, sir," was the reply. I am Bcctrtc Lighted Throughovtgorge in Cherokee Coqntv, NorthJacob, "I would have, served your od

father fourteen years for you if I had7 to . 12 Horse Power Engine "Yes, 8am,"Democrat because I want the wood-- Inconsistent. Liarouna, a tuup popiar tree that was
TO. THESam put bis hand into his pocketthen 400 years old. For four morechuck' Louisville Courier Journal.known what a temper you've got?"and boiler wanted.

K.Jj. CRA.VEN,
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Mountains ofland fished out fifteen cents, and Joncenturies it grew and flourished, andA Boston girl devoted many hours Of"Do you think, sir," snapped Rachel
The Post Mortem. .

Glorious

Western
'

, Concord, N. C son took his scoop and dipped op tomework and between 100,000 and 200,000"that if had .known what a narrow,
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far West as. Nerfliwat

was recently felled, for exbibiton at the
St. Louis World's Fair, The tree' wasThere is a mend pi mine living in North Carolinacrackers.jealous, fault-findin- g man you are J

Peekskill who had all tbe ills nesn was
stitches to the making of a beautiful
6ilk flag, which she sent to PresidentPiano to exchange for good Sam picked up the uncovered box13 feet in diameter at the base when THBheir' to, and he took pills and powders

would have waited all those 'years for
you, when I could have had my pickhorse or mule. and the crackers and went to the backit was cut. The gorge in which itRoosevelt. The flag vas returned to SODTHERH RAILWAYand powders and pills without ; result; part of the store, took put his knife, andgrew was so inaccessible, being fortyhere with this note from the President'sof all the young men in the township?"

So he called in my old family doctor,
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Kansas crrv
fell to eating.mu.es irom me railroad, mat .it wasprivate secretary: Invite ths attention of all Health or

, Pteasuro aeakers.Dr. Bassett. - The doctor looked at his 't- - Jul as He Said. Another customer came in, and Mr.impracticable to obtain a section near"I eg to state that while, the Presi
Hre Accident,

. Liability,
i in- - . m i

tongue, lifted up his eyelids and look "I heard to-da- y that your son was an the base. Forty feet up, where thedent greatly appreciates your courtesy Johnson lost sight of his colored friend
for a moment. Later, however, heed at his eyes and shook his head. tree was a little more than 6 feet inundertaker. J. tnougnt you told me in sending him. the . enclosure which

VHow do you diagnose my case, doc went to the back part of the store- - andhe. was a physician?" ': you forwarded, he has felt obliged to
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diameter, a disk was cut. This has
been polished, and will occupy a place"Not ataU." said: --"Well. Sam. how goes it?"adopt a rule which precludes him fromtor?" anxiously inquired the patient.

"Well," said the doctor, slowly,.. '' "I don't like to contradict, but I'm "Say, Massa Johnson, dem crackersin front 'of the hunter's lodge. Onaccepting presents from any one.'
thyrent on sale from principal points iais all right, but dat- - am de ransomestpostive you did say so. ' the polished disk have been engravedINSURANCE. can't tell exactly what's the matter

with vou. but the post mortem will
Yet he accepted tjje present of free .Sooth and Sontbeast. to too notedi

cheese I ebber eat!" 1"You misunderstood me. I said he and luxurious transportation over thous the important historical events of this
old North State from the time that Sir

located on and reached by Southern Railway.
Tickets on sale up to and Including Keptem-be-r

W. 1W3, limited to October Jl, tuifi, and W. T. SAUNDERSshow." ' .' :Vr - followed the medical profession." ands of miles from a railroad corpora--
Walter Raleigh took possession of thetioa. " ; : ' - Gaa'l Af aat Paaees' DihmI

ATLANTA. CA.
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Bcmedy.
"What la E.lfel

mora. .

"The Land of the Sky"
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land in bis sovereign's name on Joiy 4,A friend of mine ',- stopping recently In the last analysis nobody knows, but Stomach rouble.--
"B. L. Byer, a well known cooper of1584, through the Colonial days, dur

LONG EXPERIENCE.

Large number of

"Sapphire Country,"we do know that it is under strict law. '.'I have been troubled with my stom this town, says hebelieves Chamberlain'sing the Revolution, and up to the
at a Washington hotel sat beside a bride
who had been a widow and on her first
wedding iourney stayed at the same

ach for the past four years," says D. Ia Asherille, X. C and Hot Springs, X. C.Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedypresent time. Another sectiou of the
Abuse that law even slightly, pain re-

sults. Irregular living means derange-
ment of the organs, resulting in Consti

.offer every attraction to the 8onmer,Beach, of Clover Nook Farm, Greenfield, saved his life last summer. He had beentree will stand like a monument in the Traveler or Isvalid.inn. . Mass. "A few days ago I was induced sick for a month with what the doctorsVery Best Companies pation, Headache or liver trouble. Dr,She said: "John, pass me the but-- ' to buy a box of Chamberlain's Stomach TUe East Tennessee and Yirnli Resort.call bilious dysentery, and could tret!
forestry exhibit. It is 10 feet high. A
portion has been dressed, polished andKing's New Life Pills quicklyter." ,

also offer many Indoeeeoents for
Uealtt and Fie sure.

nothing to do him any good tintil he
tried this remedy.' It save .him imthis. It's gentle, yet thorough. Only

and liver Tablets. I have taken part of
them and feel a great deal better." If
you have any trouble with your stomach

varnished, while the lower portion isThe, bridegroom indignantly replied
25c. at P. P. Fetzer's Drug Store. covered with the bark."My name is not John; it is Charles. mediate relief' says B. T. little, mer Ask any Southern Railway Ajrent. fnr Sam

represented at our Agency
on West Depot Street.
'Phone No. 184.

C. G. RICHMOND & CO.

try a box of these Tablets. ,You are cerShe said: "Excuse my mistake, chant, Hancock, Md. For sale by M. L.The climax of barbarity-at-weddin- gs

mer Hosase Colder, .deecrtpti v of tbemany Itellyhtful Beorts reacbed
by Hontbern ttallway.tain to be pleased with the result. Price Sadden miaadventwre.Charles," and then, tasting the butter,

25 cents. For sale by M. lu Marsh. Carelessness is responsible for manysaid reflectively, "but it ia the same
was reached at Marion, Ind., when the
recently wedded couple were seized by
their precious friends and handcuffed an accident and we never know Whenbutter."

Marsh.

Tbe Iwulml Joy Of All.
Wife-- I wish we- - had a nice large

country place, where I could give a
lawn party.
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t is well to know for ourto expect one..
Cora: "Are yoa sure you will be abletogether, and left on the train . withEMIYROYAL PILLS : Wederly --That old adage about mar- - own benefit for others that Buck- -

to support me, dear?" " . len's Arnicarvine in haste and repenting at leisure ve is the best remedy onATE. AlwTiiblo. lmw, n un cowbell hung to them, which rang as
often as they moved. They traveled Husband Just for the pleasure ofMerritt: "Why, yes. ; It's tsheaper earth for B Scalds, Bruises, Cuts,

to be married than engaged." , .J inviting some of your friends, eh?Felons, Boils and Piles. Only 25c.seventy-fiv- e miles that way.
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is the rankest' kind of nonsense.
V Singleton Because why ? .

Wederlj&-Becau- se a married ma

has nd leisure. ,

Guaranteed by '.ft FeUe4 Druggist. Wife Well, yes; and the pleasure of
For a bilious attack take Chamberlain'Darkaway Did you make love to not inviting some.

Stomach and liver Tablets, and a quickany girls at the shore?. ... Cheapest on Reeerd.444. Maalaaa ftsaara. "a--
The best combination we know of. To Hot Springs, Ark., and returnCleverton- - Yes. One from Boston cure is certain. " For. sale by 11,
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Whipping the overloaded team is
only one fare plus $2.00. Tickets good
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is the weekly Times or8rasrAKO and
the. semi-week- ly Charlotte Observer,

and one from New Orleans.
".How. was itt" ;LuKfS Ibrttkf Alt USE F1UL sixty days. 'F. DT Blackman, T.

Mr. Goodun "Always be kind to
animals, little boy Now I have a pet
bad and I feed flies to him everyday'.

Boy "Welldat's not so awful kind to
de flies.

Beat Cough Srrun. Taauss Good. TJas
M three papers a week for only 11.75 apoor way of trying to overcome the- m twn. Bold toy oroggiws. A., Chattanooga, Tenn., or D.

Owen, T. P. A., Athens, Tenn.
".Did you ever , have chills and.

fever?" I faults of a bad road year.


